
Have questions? Reply to this email and we’ll respond as soon as possible. 

   

  

 

 

In case you missed it... 
 

Join us on Saturday, April 13 for a Tour & Talk.  
 

SIGN UP FOR YOUR TOUR&TALK HERE  

 

Saturday not good for you? Contact us and we'll find a time that works for 

you. 

 

We are looking forward to counting you as one of our  

"Founding Families"  

who will pave the way for children and establish the culture of Wing! 
 

 
  

The Hillsdale K-12 

American Classical Education 
curriculum  

 

https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FjLWXaubZFafc%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwing.academy%25252F%25253Futm_source%25253Dsqmktg_email%3Fs=Fu3YDKS1yNiIQgwCHIe5oS3rj5nJ671-EMOI59j7Dck/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/DrsJYIToj0tV_BdenqXC-cUIGBE=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FenYpcRPm6DN4%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwing.academy%25252F%3Fs=v5kXxldntLYsLAOgHQ3tV_gqfaJ4B4wnFTANlvAwJNs/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/E3CMD9ntT_RmTe74WE74Kz5qroQ=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FrewTrfPYvA3Q%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fk12.hillsdale.edu%25252F%3Fs=_9pAhlAO_l-Dd8mJ1Mrv8A2pdLhyNG_YEGtw_S1IKms/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/OyanLqsTFU1IhTrqoNXCnoxP9XY=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FrewTrfPYvA3Q%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fk12.hillsdale.edu%25252F%3Fs=_9pAhlAO_l-Dd8mJ1Mrv8A2pdLhyNG_YEGtw_S1IKms/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/OyanLqsTFU1IhTrqoNXCnoxP9XY=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FrewTrfPYvA3Q%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fk12.hillsdale.edu%25252F%3Fs=_9pAhlAO_l-Dd8mJ1Mrv8A2pdLhyNG_YEGtw_S1IKms/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/OyanLqsTFU1IhTrqoNXCnoxP9XY=369


On May 10, 2023, we visited Hillsdale Academy, the K-12 private school owned 

by Hillsdale College. We had toured other schools and saw many impressive 

things. When we met with Mike Roberts, Hillsdale Academy's Headmaster, we 

were more than impressed, we were inspired. We walked those hallways and 

observed professionally attired and confident teachers leading their classrooms. 

We saw children sitting calmly, focused on their tasks. We watched as the 

interactions in the classrooms were respectful and joyful.  

 

As we dug deeper, we learned about the K-12 program's goals and 

accomplishments in schools across the country.  

 

We determined that this would be our model. We will create the same 

rigorous classical education for our students - where teachers love to 

teach and children learn how to think. 

 

We have been approved to license the Hillsdale K-12 curriculum by Hillsdale 

College and look forward to building an incredible education experience for our 

local children! 

 

We are excited to offer this inspired education for $5000 per 

student in our inaugural year! 
 

    

 
  

Here are some of the great results of the Hillsdale K-12 

American Classical Education 
 

https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FXJ1vtdtrRrHX%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Facademy.hillsdale.edu%25252F%3Fs=aeDZxX7T0DXXJzzxLEZJA8QoE_pvybQ4u83w5NGOXsI/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/JCEQDykvMct0EvxvDPlNLIhSXuI=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2Fz4ywRiK9ugLs%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwing.academy%25252Fapply-now%3Fs=Js-Sbp1by0xppHmDIvRH40D6FVAIP2YtXijBGlQKXfw/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/M7OgvHasmudoa5HxXjwcnyddhFU=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2Fz4ywRiK9ugLs%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwing.academy%25252Fapply-now%3Fs=Js-Sbp1by0xppHmDIvRH40D6FVAIP2YtXijBGlQKXfw/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/M7OgvHasmudoa5HxXjwcnyddhFU=369
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FZtiYgTJ3zJMP%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.youtube.com%25252Fwatch%25253Ft%25253D136s%252526utm_source%25253Dsqmktg_email%252526v%25253DS14dw_pLi2g%3Fs=50AmSQJVczouCgNlaF2V1DE6XXbAXAR0z8eR5xGphic/1/0101018eaa826e02-bdb1bd9c-a41a-4524-84fd-a30a6b8795c1-000000/jkDlma5mTooktpZtI9N9x568nh0=369


    

    

 
  

Begun in 2010, with the first school opening in 2012, 

the Hillsdale K-12 American Classical Education 



curriculum is used in over 50 schools nationwide with 

over 14,500 students enrolled (and 8,000 on 

waitlists). 

 

99% | 86% 

Hillsdale Member Schools vs. national average 4-year 

graduation rate 

 

63% | 44% 

Hillsdale Member Schools vs. national average 4-year 

college placement 

 

1138 | 1060 

Hillsdale Member Schools vs. national average SAT 

scores 
 

 
  

    

A Rigorous Classical Education 

Encased in Christian Values 
 

 

  



 


